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.-.In.   I'M M.                                                                                        .  M.lt.-I    II  .ni- 
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s, I I   spirit    ■ n||     II   I       -Inil, nl. I I"   . .i-l.l  in I.   I.alllmn- sl.,."   IS 
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I    till   I  I   I    I'l    ISSISI.       lint,,,I   III..,it,,1,    ,„,,,Inn, I I  I,.,,ills In,    1(1 
slums si.,,. Miranda,Showgirli ip  .. eharlal ih. In-t half!  sln.s. 
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Removing the knife 
Running about campus conducting our lives, we sometimes 

tire of warnings to be careful and alert. We tend to think we're 

on a protected campus on the "good" side of town and nothing 

bad will happen. 

But bad things can. and do. happen on campus. 

This summer two TCU women were raped. 

One rape was on campus in mid-morning. An assailant, 

holding a knife to the victim's throat, forced her to move over in 

her car, drove her to a secluded place, raped her, then drove her 

back to campus. 

Humor will mevitabU emliellish the story. But the story is no 

rumor. 

The second rape hap|x-ned alxiut 11 p.m. near a convenience 

store on West Berry Street. A man, also armed with a knife, 

forced the Ireshman student to move over in her car, drove her 

away, raped her. then drove her back. 

In both cases, as in many assault cases, the women were alone 

in protecting themselves. Both, fearing bodily harm or death, 

correctly chose not fo-eesist. , 

No one can help an assauH victim unless he sees the crime 

happening. But people can help before a crime happens. A crime 

doesn't involve just 'the other guv" - consider if that other guv 

is your roommate or vour steady date or vour friend across the 

hall. 
Because it can happen to you, it ought to lie dealt with Wore 

it happens. It has to lie dealt with now. 

A newK formed committee on safety awareness is on the right 

track. The committee is working to get better lighting on 

campus and to make students aware of how they can make 

campus safer. 

That's a start. 

But the committee can't make the campus safer until every 

student does his or her part for campus safety, even if it is bv just 

unpropping a dormitory <loor someone left open for convenience 

or by asking a stranger in the building if he or she has business 

there. 

Every person on campus has a responsibility to every other 

person on campus to keep safety in mind. Because crime does 

happen on campus. And it would be a shame if it happened to 

you. 

The beauty of a star 
She felt beautiful inside. 

Hedy Lamarr, Lana Turner and Ginger Kogers were the 

beauties o( her day, she once said, but in the end it was Ingrid 

Bergman who felt beautiful - inside. 

While she worker! on her last film, "A Woman Called Golda," 

Bergman, who died Aug. 29 at the age of 67, said she had 

regrets about her life. She loved passionately and bore civilly the 

criticism that followed her l>ecause she lived a life quite at odd: 

• ith the image Americans had of her- "unspoiled as the 

Si  Hlishsnow." 

Ine wisdom and calm forged in her troubles and polished 

with giMxl humor lent her eyes a promising gleam. Bergman was 

a woman who triumphed. 

She spent her calm energy, her quotable enthusiasm and her 

graceful determination on her works and her children. She said 

she did not regret her marriages because they pnxluced her 

children, a fruit that sustained her throughout her life. 

She left her legacy confined on film and restless in the lives of 

her children as they now pursue their individual beauty. 

While researching for the role of the late Israeli prime 

minister Golda Meir, Bergman found similarities between 

herself and Meir Bergman at first had refused the role because 

she considered herself and Meir irreconcilably dissimilar 

She learned, however, that they both were forced to chcx>se 

between a husband and a career Both endured challenges to 

their chosen careers, had fans and opponents and had the disease 

cancer. 

And both had retained the belief and emphasized throughout 

their trials that life was beautiful and that beauty could be 

carried inside and transmitted to everybody one contacts. 

Bergman touched many with a physical beauty. The brief, 

aesthetic pleasure of such a gift wears quickly, but the beauty of 

her heart-courage- reverberates. 

Those who knew her. from knowing her, carry her beauty 

inside them. 

From the Conn 
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TCU takes a stand - finally 
By Linda Flood -   T|U1, unnrtit— Fa intensified when       Think  ■bntri   it-an\   universits    know th.it wt ratwM H together - 

I teel      MM the character ol  the    comparing    the    outs,,okenness    of      can IK- trendi.sh. and ..linosI  all of     Iron. those tlurimi mom-crs lh.it kei- 1 leel I owe the character of the 
TCU student IMKK an apology, as (fc 
mam others who've winced at its 
illusionarv lack of student activism 

I've often asked wliere were our 
outspoken long-hairs during the 'WK» 
Why haven't we ever had a Plavl>o\ 
scandal, a No-Nuke riot, or even a 
couple of KKA advocates burning a 
pile ot blW in front ol the home 
economics building? 

W|,\ haven't HH- TCI police ever 
had to hreak up a pack ot picketeYs, 
or chirrs off even two or three sit-in 
upstarts? Whs hasn't the Siatioual 
GtMrd ever been "called ill"? 

To ask such (|uestmns could result 
in an uneasiness in regard to the 
strength   of  TCU   student   opinion. 

That uneasiness is intensified when 
oiii|»aring the outspokenness ol 

other college campuses to the sense 
ot sercnih and harinom we seem to 
live in here (the aesthetic splaslungs 
ol I'rog Kountain. the dew ol our 8 
a.in lawns, the rhslhmic swooshing* 
el tnrfffe tick's that lap (Jniversils 
Drive. not to mention sunset 
silhouettes olCieek Hill). 

Dun'l l«- deceived. Before sou 
liansl.ite TClTl revrved air into 
such die lies as "boring," "tran- 
slucent." or worse \et. "student 
apaths." |ierhaps a deeper'frlhk at 
the story liehiud the dull front is in 
order. 

A little reseaich uncovers Un- 
distinguished chaiacter and real wit 
ol our student hods. 

Think about it -an\ um 
IK- (rendish. and almost 

them have liern just that. Havlor had 
a round with Hugh lie!tier over 
students pming lor a layout ol 
Southwest Conlerence heanties and 
even SMI1 made Action News last 
semester when a handful ol 
unidentifiable Iranians congregated 
over there 

Rut how many universities still 
haven't tainted a clean record? What 
has fjeconie TCU's stigma is 
becoming more and more unique the 
longer we keep our vow of silence, 

lOQfl TCU will bf noted as the 
university that had guts the 
university that as thev sav. "dared to 
IK- different." And once we as the 
student IWKIV reach that goal, we can 

kuoss   that we 
Ironi those da 
iclalisek quiet dining the "lifts I,, .ill 
ol those who now light to uphold th.n 
tradition olTCl Inmquilits thai was 
established so lung ago 

At tunes, admittedly, it won't be 
eas\ not to Npeak out. Bui il we ran 
learn to help our another perhaps l>\ 
lortuing small theraps groups nt l>\ 
establishing some sort ol In.linn*   \s< 
could better calm OF even eradicate 
|Missif>le trouhleirwkmi 

IU-uiemln-i. we've cootc tins lui 
Let's not blow it Im everyone nvei 
soinetbing iidit iiloiis like women's 
lights or lielaud Km while 
d.n.oiistiatioiis and rallies might 
i-»-k like lun. IIICV'M- nnl-thex're' 
unoriginal 

What was that? 

: Summer recess opens 
door to bureaucratese 
 -By William Kronholm  

Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON-Wrth a lew 
leaves Ijcginning to turn color, a 
slight nip in the morning an and die 
haunting call of tlte voter-war\ 
congrevsman lilting through the 
ni.irble columns, autumn is coming 
to the nation's capital 

Congress returns from its August 
recess tnda\ for a last flurrv of work 
btsfori tin- Novemlter election. For 
many in Washington, it is a rebel lor 
the lawmakers to return, if only 
U'causi- it means that August is over 

August traditionally is 
Washington's deadliest |x-riod for 
npnrflvn. With Omgress m i (Miss 
the Supreme Court out of y-ssion and 
the president and much of the 
bureauciacs on vacation, then- just 
isn't much news. 

For some, however, tin- doldrums 
are a golden o|)portunity Public 
relations extn-rts, drooling over the 
fresh scent of unfilled news pages, 
eageriv cast out items that ordinarily 
would be scorned by reporters 
throughout the city. 

Courageous     and     strong-willed 

reportm d p Ibtoe rttnta even m 
\ugusl. seriipulousK iiiaintaimng 
lltcir high standanls. Without such 
>t.ind.irds. \ou would In- reading 
items   such   as   those,   which   were 
carefulU delivered to reporteri last 
w.^-k 

• Hill and KiK.wlton Inc.. one of 
Washington's most prominent public 
relations linns, announced that the 
president of Florida Columbus 
KxfMisitioti Inc. would be available 
lo brief reporters on pla'ns to 
coiiunemorate the (|uinceuterinial of 
Columbus' landing in the New 
World 

That event mcurs 10 vears Inun 
now, in 1992. 
• Hep Don Hitter. HI'.. 

iklending champion among the 
ranks of US. representatives, ollered 
g status report on Ins training fur this 
week's three-mile Capitol Challenge 
foot race- in Washington. 

"I'm in good sha|>e," he told 
reporters who were interested, and 
manv who weren't. "I've bajaj 
running regularly, and I've just 
completed a ISO-mile bicycle trip 
through my home district, so I'm not 
worried " 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
An luvilution 

To.illTCl rtudnte 

On IIIIIIVI.IV .il I I ,,n, m |;,l 
Linilirth Aliilihiiilini wv liilcnil Nl 
Hivp ,i siiziiilu.iiit liisli aw.iid til 
one nl \ inn  |n<>lrssiii K, 

Thb.rint  Cliai.irll,.r\  Award 
lui     l)i>hiiyui>,li(il    'IcKluiiy    Ml 
HiM.iuh VMII IK< nununncl i 
H'l v<>r\   iiii|Miit,inl  lli.it   MM jinn 
Mir III IHIIIDMII^ the iciipicnt 

\l    1(11    %vc  shivc  to  Hive Mill 
peiMNMll     .ittriitliin     In     .in ,il- 
Hlu>.|ilnii-    nl    siilitl    tr.uliine .111(1 
nmrrk. Tlw rmh i\ ili.n \|K-H.II 
TCI    ^IMII  Wf .ill lii'l. Ilif vplnl 

tli.it ranilti licm 
Krtnvimj tnm-tln 

Il\(  NUN Mm   ,|||<| 
Il    llinrl.,1,    b< 

imp.,il.nil   I think. Ili.il vn-bntiw 
IM>   ham   rnul  nperinm  lhl« 
mi.isinii tiwjrthri. 

Tin'a in.iii nl IK.   M !   BII.,,,1 

nl    Tnatvn.   Mi     Hnvaril   II 
I'lH^llll.lll.    Mill    III'    Mill      S|ll'.lkl'l        I 

"ll.ll want 
nilUllI 
S.l\ s 

III.' 

.11 11 Emm I In 
HipiiM'il   In iili.il   lii< 

 1.    .Mill    I    look    In 
III! Mill llli'li- 

Si I rl\. 
"in  i:   I'mli'i 
('li.nnrlliii 

7VTCU Daily Skill i\ ttprn to any mrmbir nf ill, e*mjNM I MinMNfl 
with an idra In contribute. Thr Skill limits all llttm m Mm word; 
tlljiniriltrn. and nqutrm thr uritrr's tigmtun, < /ussi/i, uti,„, majw and 
trlrphunr numhrr. Snmr tetters mau it nlitnt /,,i /, ngf/l, Ifyli m , uuiru 
m tastr rrquirrmrntt. Ani/ Irttrrs mhmlttril an pnptrty "> tkl Skill and 

ill not br rrturnrd  Contributions mau be mailed r.r brought btl Room 
K.J. U. Movdy biUdtng. ]S 

The TCt Omily SkiH il a rtudent aebMoaMl pn^iunl bs II*- Taw < hr.Ui.nt UlOwtK) 
jaurnalum department amt publnhetl Tue*d4v thr.Migti Kodas ih.- wmrvlet \r*t. ■■•Ol In 
review «itd (inali weeki 

Vievvi expreued iherem are mlelv thiwe <4 ihr «t«H mi MOMbtOnn UtHtfReJ «ltl(»rijl* 
reprewnt itaff ctmsenni) und nicnetl ettitorialt air ihr opinion* mtf "(llnwr rinlM 

Professors teach what texts can't T-HE$tfFF 
By Diane Crane 

Scune students take couises Others 
students taki- ti-ai Iwrs 

A fellow student of mine had 
drawn her class schedule and 
identified each course, except one, by 
name. She identified the exception 
only l»y the teac tier's name 

For hrr. tin- course's subject 
matter OKOj almost irjcidental to the 
[H-rson teaching. What she would 
learn from him was more valuable 
than what she would learn Irom the 
mm 

In a university system that 
requires certain rourvs at certain 
levels, students find it too easy to 
think in terms ol the course and lose 
sight   of   (he   second   benefit   of   a 

college education-rxpmure to rare 
and valuable professors. 

If education werr simply a matter 
nl nathermg facts arid learning 
equations, computers would replace 
people as teachers. But the university 
is designed to convey in its courses 
more than text material 

A university is intended to be an 
eye-opener, a forum of diversity, a 
chance to see the vastness of the 
world in a capsule. 

Professors accomplish what u text 
or a i oinputer disc cannot They 
mediate ideas, experiences and 
possibilities that can change a life 
more than the text of *m chapter. 

In an -interview «mh the SAi//. 
John Mangier], the new dean of the 

school of education, said a good 
teacher is one who makes his 
students want to learn 

All of a teacher's training and 
experience can be tost somewhere 
lierween the podium and the pupil il 
that elusive ability is lac king. 

Although it is probably assumed 
that the teacher is responsible lor 
making students care aliout lear- 
ning, the student alvi strongly in 
fluences the formula 

Often two students in the same 
course with the same teacher have 
opposite reactions to and opinions of 
the class. Because a student's attiturle 
toward a class influences what he 
learns, a stolen! needs to appreciate 

tlw opportunity before bun 
For     a     student     lo     like    Mr) 

profmm and toen|<>\ ever) eoum is 
beyond    anyone's    reasonable    ex- 
pectatfofl Kwn .tppn-t tatioii c 
difficult, but respect is attainable 
Reaped involves deferring to 
another's knowledge and allowing 
that person's knowledge to collide 
with and influence one'sown. 

Students who do not respect their 
prolrsHors probably do not see 
enough of their professors to know 
that reiperl is merited 

And students who never learn 
what their professors can offer them 
an- only taking courses and earning 
degrees 
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Homecoming panel promotes fun 
Committee revises rules to concentrate less on earning points 
B) Kl LI * KIMMEL 
V,;//U,l(,r 

Kk-kofl i.. Homecoming, with ran 
thetw "Wondtrful World Ol TCI ' 
l*Rif»Nm   I 

I w I lomm omtna, < lommrttM "I 
Prograi Ing Council  latoeted the 
them*, « heduled tlw aventi and 
"^ iwd 'In' 11 ecomlng i UIM 

1 'H«- "t the coinMiitlcr'v in,MM 

'>l)|cctiN<-s. s.nil citmiillllei- cli.in HI,IH 

lulle WlWt, Is ft* everyone t<. h.i\<- 
■ i Rood tiltM Instead "I ruiKciilr.itini; 

entire!)    on    \\ inning    pointo    In 
' petition, "The k«-\ thing IN bagel 
■IN    many     people     Involved    .is 
|>ms,l,l,." 

Stuaenl   organisation*   nw)   •< 
i umulate points \>s partli (paring In 
vuriouH Homecoming events  Points 
t.ini trophies tor the most iplrlted 

groups, 
Several changes have been made 

Ini Homecoming this year. 
Changes made In Frog Forties are 

intended («> Increase tl»- qua)It) ol 
Ihcacts, Wilsonsaid 

The 1983 Froa. FolLfcse, I., I„- 
busted l»\ (<>iiic<lianT..iti:|,,iiks. will 

perform in two NIH.VNV << p.m  anitA 

p.m.    < Iroups    ire    required    t«» 
audit   .uid  eight   eeb  a/fll   be 
chosen l"i the performances. All 
auditioning IV>U|IN wilt receive 
points .is long .is ilie\ iiK-.-i 
established requirements 

The ielei ted eight skiis receive 
addition*! points and compete lor 
t-ashawards 1300 fot first,$150for 
second and ITS Tni third 

Judging will be baaed on content, 
orlglnallt) preparation, p<-r- 
formanceand adherence to theilie. 

Dead!   Un   .1   skit's  tlHe  and 
theme   IN   Sept.    2(>.   Tha   script, 
|nu|)(isc()   lighting,   c.>Ntiiiin-N,   props 

and a list <>l ski! members an- due 
O.I    I 

\n \ll (larnpus Pat i\ IN ichaduled 
t«>i \u\ (. I' tsfoi attendance wit j 
IM based on pn-ticket sales. Tickets 
...si $| 

'I If c nittee IN also plai ig .1 
ceremonial bonfire approved l>\ the 
Fort Worth Clt) Gmnul. This 
would In' .1 n sin ret IMMI of i( 

tradition Suspended EntOTl. 

Anothei Bvenl will be the annual 
spirit sign competition. 

I mi therne relation, 
ppearanee 

Judging Is I.. 
Iginalltv.   - reutivity, 

and aihslii value. 

The spirit sign entrjr form must be 
submitted by Oct. 13. 

Student organizations ma\ lien 
make spirit banners, to be judged lor 

points An\ Organfutton may enter 
• mi' spirit Wanner, which will he 

hung m the football stadium by Hie 

Homecoming ConunlHaa 
The barman must !»• made on 

tnaaan-arn sheets, rolled up ami -lr\ 
and   turned   in   to   the   Student    \< 

tlvltles office b> S p.m. Oct. 29. 
JndninU ol spirit banners IN baaad 

on thefi relation to TOJ and the 
toot I... 11 team. 

Dorm decoration, another 
Homecoming competition, is .1 
separate competition from spirit 
competition and IN awarded separate 
prises Fraternities, sororities and 
dorms compete aaaaratetv, 

The decorating is judged in the 
front lobby area -only The front 
doori      ma)      be      decorated     too. 
iV(oi,,tions ,ne judged on relation 
to llreiue. 01 lyuialttv. LTeativitv and 

appearance 
Dorms must IM- decorated before h 

p.m. Nov   4  Dorm decoration entrv 

Forms must be returned b) Oct. 13. 
Another    competition,    original 

competition, is bein^ esj*-. lalh 
encouraged tins year, Wibon said 
Last year, the freshman class mm 
with its float entry 

lor sa|et\ piii|M.Mis and to insure 

propSI credit, a list ol all spirit 

displays should |„. turned in baton 

Oct. 13. 

The spirit OOfnpetftfofl Iw^uis Mo* 

3. The overall spirit competition 

winner Will be selected on the hasis 

ol total 1 M or it accumulation. 

The  nunilK-r  ol   ineintn-rs   in   the 

organization should be turned m 
before Oct. 13. 

Atn conduct that IN derogatory hi 

olhei groups or not 111 the U-st in- 

terest of spirit competition, such as 

lout language, gestures or 

destruction     of    another     group's 

property, is cause for reduction of 

points    tu     disqualification    ol     the 

group in question 

Dm- to urnserNiK  policy, no signs 

■'"' I"' tied m the Student Center 

Worth      Hills      caletena      or      any 

universit) property. 
No paint, shin- polish or chalk m,i\ 

IM- uaad on sidewalks, windows, 

street  signs or   am   nthei   innveisin 

proper*) 

Band adds new director, 
flag corps to fall program 

( nutinord from page I. 

Wanton said 

I he hand will be perloruurig ,t! 

all home games and all out-ol 

town games with the exception ol 

the Arkansas game   he said   As a 

result, the band will be giving few 
parronnaacaa oil   the field this 
semeslei. hut it will perform .1! 

area high schools to recimt for 

TCU   and   will   present   a   s[M-t i.il 

show lor Parents' Weekend in the 

second week 0) Oetobei 

A hand works like a machine, 

HI.niton said Kvervthmg luis to U- 

right. 
"Jacobean set up a goad stall 

here, and I'm lortuiiate to be 'aide 

to dime Woik III such I \\e|| 

established organization " 

Blanton said, "He did a great 

job-we have a great stall vtlmli 

UK hides giHxl graduate studenK 

tw»i hand librarians. two 

equipment  m.inai;eis and a band 

secreter) 
Students do not   need  t<. be 

music majors to be band tnetn- 

hers. Blanton said Plaseis have 

majors ranging from musing (,, 

business, he said 

Blanton    said    be    is    van    in,- 

prasasd with the high calibei o| 
students    ss bo    |m    in    the    band 

because rrstj era willing to worl 
bard, toil and fweat undi-i the 

hot, 1 '-S.IN sun 

The  band   rehearses   six   horns 

aver) seaat lusnmei rehearsafs 
toos place hnt bafors genera! 
registration, Blanton mid 

"I fie students have ^,,0,1 ,,| 

titudes and high levels ol 

inaturiK," Blanton said 
Most ol tha band numbers are 

on hand scholarships that are 
■ranted   bo   itusisnts   svfth   out 
■tending  pla) Utg ability   and not 

necessarily   because ol  .1  Im.oit i.d 

need, he said 
\ graduate nl North Texas State 

I imersitv.       Blanton      liolds      a 

master's degree from West Texas 
State   timers,ty    and   has   begun 

doctoral studies at VI si 
Haying vurtted the TCI  campus 

on many   od Batons « hen he ys.is 

partM ipating in high et honl band 
contests Blanton said be has 
always Head TCI 

im reail) rmtinnstfcasweU .IN 
excited about the band HUN year ' 

Blanton said 

StaAj-H 
KflPLAN 
EducitlOHl Cantor 

Call Da,, Oeninf 11 WaektMt 

firslol .2 Dallas classes 

begin mid-September and 

in Fort worth 

in mid-October. 

Call now for 

complete schedule 

and to enroll. TEST •MFAMTION 
spfcmusrs SINCE IIM 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

11617 North Central Dallas 75243 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 
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3527 Blue Boooet Circle 

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL! 
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ATTENTION ALL 
FRESHMEN 

Campus Hair Design wants to start 
your school year off right. 

We're offering a 50% discount 
on your first visit. 

Must present this coupon and 

TCU ID 

3017 S University 
(Across from TCU) 

Please call 921-5103 for appointment 
Hours 8 30 a m  to 5 30 p m 

fipires 9-30-82 

■ 
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FOREST PARK TRAVEL 

2051 Foml I'.irk Blvd. 
John R  BoVd f"'t Worth  Texas 76110 

< Jwner (corner of Park Hill and Forest Park Blvd ) 

921-5561 
AIRtINF TICK! rS'HOTI I ARRANCFMFNTS 

PACKAGE ANDINDFPENDFNT TOURS 
CAR RINIAIS'CRUISFS 

Call us now to make reservations for Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, and Spring Break travel! 

Cut Your Study Time 
By%! 

Laura S Boyd 
Manager 

Part MI 

- . : ■ 

ParsM Parlt 

No additional thargc tor our scrvit 

Q: 
A: 

What's the best gift 
store in the area? 

Our University Store, 
of course! 

Traffic Citation! 

IrjffK      caatftM     ilcti-n.Vct       Itrtam 

Caunh onti n4>UM(afaaCaasiai7)M 
't  vw.th ISHM H ktaaan   USanaa si 
La*    rMn (iro.ii.*fN H lo RMISaS    Any   l„lp 

irxi*nvtiHjM eaaa maai BM lutVd.ntM. 

.M fpgjl rpprptrnitUxw   S.m r I ktm "ol 

MHH *m*.-ii«ij j CssaHcaai at spmai 
anasaaacs si  c..m.r.«t u*>    naas «m 

iawy»M saMavsMai '«*!«* th.t »ti <.. Ha 
r>oi <erii(rd hv Itw t«sM BSaVSl «-' Lsaat 

Sl*r. i«li/a(Hin 

We'll show you how... today 
Wo«ld VOU Ilk. ta J.,,,, Wmt „ork,        mm ,   mi|||on 

U  K.„, pju, pti, .,.,„,, mhotll te^ hoor> „,,„,,„,, tlud,„u  IIIIMIIM, „„,„„ ,„d ,lfn 

ov.r »«« pr..id.nu K»v« prmer. it Let Ev.lvn Wood .ho. 

□ End aM^ MN M»K,M ^ Ko. to MV, hundr^i. ol hour, of drud,^ ,h„ 

U» tmir „.|y „,lh „„,, >mp|e nrw ntd       ttct,m„or,t 

u tiavt raor» free tin* to tnjoy yourtetf 

D Read 3 to 10 un»i faster. wiUi better eoncen     You havj nothinj to low CaU no*' 
Imuon. undenundinf. and recall 

-REGISTER NOW FOR FALL CLASSES- 
You'll increase vour reading speed 

up to 100% on the spot? 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
AT TCU 

CALL TOLL FREE 263-0205 
All Students Receive Tuition Discount 

Certified by Texas Education Agency 

Q. -EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 

. 
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Tucker takes in students 
who found no dorm room 
Compii»4 !'->"t staff and wire 
t< l«nls 

IV.u   Mi    Bad   Mr-   Streeter nl 

I',n>ii   iVnn. ,uiii Mi   god Mr*. 

Bu.nsolCleuKlKn. Ill 

"l OIII  nM have lound a place la 

1|ve, Nn, rooms mrml Found m 

the dorms Then >n -till man) 

(ktuMed-up mnrm .md man\ 

people  "ii   (lit-   waiting   list.   No, 

\oiu Mm- .ueu't HI an apai tinent 

Those an- stau*' HI the TCU area 

You tan reach them el the 

Tuckers' house-that's Chancellor 

Bill Tucke. and Ins wife. Jean 

Inn Stieetef, a sophomore, hail 

Int-M lnH-n sleeping where In* 

could-and that included one 

night in ru* bedroll cm the artificial 
turl ol Ihe Inothall stadium 

Tom Rums, a senior. was raid) 

tn tall it quit* b) last Krnla\ -the 

final  da)   to get   a  total  tuition 

irhiU.I 

Nelthei mold inul ■ place hi 
stay. 

TCI 'slalleiuollment is h.SS I, a 

4.9 percent Im reuse nvae las) year 
anil the highest Ht" I fi sears 

Doi rflitoi it's      usual!)      have   . 

waiting hsi the first Emu weeajpfs 
so until school st-ttk-s down and 

students drop out or tnt.se to 

apartments 

hui the waiting huts are longer 

this year 

\IH.UI 2.9H5 students are living 

in ill s, eompared to 2,857 last 

\e,n 

Housing olliuals said tlie\ were 

lurced    lo   overlmok    the   dorms 

because *»l the -commitment the\ 

had to Irestnnrn. who are required 

to Nve on romema, and to con- 

tinuing students whti had com- 

pleted ,i housing i miti act oil tune. 

Nelthei  Streetei not  Bums had 

applied loi housing iieloiethcv let! 

campus   I.ist   spring.   Mis     I uckei 

s,iul * The\ were alreach signed 

up im iIm—n. so the\ came down 

Imping tithfi the dorms would 

o|H'ii up oi an OpHI tment would he 

available." 

Neilhei humMMtl. 

Both \nung men needed some 

plate (heap and close to campus 

hrcausr netthei has a car. 

Streeter, 18, had been making 

tklih visits to the dean <>| students' 

,.11..,  |,,see,| it could help 

The   Tlicker*.    meanwhile,    had 

ills. ussetlthe|M.SMlulih  ol housing 

I   two  students   dm mi;   the   luiusmg 

[crunch    Isreuuse    then    chiklren 

either are aw.it at college or are 

married. 

Bill cam* home alter talking 

with a vice chancellor." Mrs. 

Tucket said "Housing was almost 

at the des|)eidte [Joint Realizing 

OUT children were awas we asked 

ouisclses. Whs don't We see it our 

txttronms arc needed until the 

dnrnntim situation is settled'1'' 

"So mans students over there 

are soil ol ,it the |>nint of 

desparation Thes reall> don't 

h.ise am when' tu go " 

Mis Tucker said SIH- IS glad thev 

lound out about the Inns' situation 

More the\ lelt TCI for ht>me. "I 

wouldn't U- ahle to stand it if the\ 

left school Because thes hail no 

place to stay and we hud some 

IHSIS here tor them to stav in." 

A secretan in the dean of 

students' office, rememliering that 

Stieeter had bean on the doorstep 

Pier) ila\ looking fur a place to 

st.iv. I racket I hint down on campus 

to oiler him Iheroom. 

"You ve cot to l>e kidding," was 

his incredulous rapt) 

"I just couldn't Believe it at 

lirst." Streeter said. 

The fine arts pre-major said he is 

tr\ ing now to yet a hic\cle Itecausc 

the Tuckers live atMttt a mile from 

campus 

Rums. ,i semoi marketing 

ma|oi. is Mill hopeful ol finding an 

apartment mnn. He had resigned 
hiiuvll    to   reluming    home,   hut 

aUuit H a.m Friday, he sag the 

woid   Mter a lew second thram>ta, 

he took the offer 
Said Streetei: 
"A liiy room, private hath, 

telephone, a ielii;eialoi and use of 

the washer and drvcr 

Tl's hve tunes faetlet than live 

dm in 

Mis Tucket said s|,e hasn't 

In-ard of am other lacult\ 

iiK-niU'is oi administrators who 

have o|»cncd tlieir IMHIICS in the 

hoyfaaj crunch, hut she said there 

max welt be sonic who have She 

said she pisl hasn't hied to lind 

out 

Streeler anil Bums are welcome 

to \i,i\ with tin- Tuckers "as kma, 

as tliex mill In sla\ IMTI1." Mrs. 

Tucket said. "We thoroin;hl\ 

eii|ov them sta\ im; heie." 

Thestmieafaaw payhajtTCU lor 

a doi in room, rathei than paving 

tin* Tuckers rent, so thai il a dorm 

nan   opens   up  there  wdl   lie  no 

problem with fmancn, she mht 

Groups offer aid to prevent crime 
Bv SUSAN BHIIXiKS 
Staff Writer  

GftUM) at TCU -coinpareil with 

crime in Fort Worth dm\ on some 

Collect iuinpuses~ is low But 

violent incidents, tlietts ,tnd nthai 

crimes do occur, and students uin 

lake peat autions anamst tlwin 

This   suinuier.   one   student   was 

raped im campus and anothai 

student was rapid a  Mock avva\ 

Iroin campus, according to Campus 

I'OIKT reco.ds Last lall. a student 

was   (aped   in   the   Sid   Hichardson 

BiuUluin,    acconHng    to   Campus 
Police 

The     House    of     Student     could  help the  police In   "Rivine, 

Bepresentatives. expressing;  concern them hall a chance,'' she said. 

Im    BBjfet)    on   c.nnpus.   hirined   a B\   t|iiestionun;   strangers   in   the 

safct\       awareness      cDiiiniittee tlonn  nt   in  a   building,  l>\   calling 

Stephanie Knrn^e. a senior criminal Campus     Police     when     one      is 

Justice major ami a volunteer at Kort suspicious   anil   In    thinking   about 

Worth's   Ha|x-   Crisis   Canter,   vsas who  besides  one's  iciest   can  enter 

chairman of the committee when it through   a   propped   door,   students 

wasiust lormed  Dana llanslnrdhas can   help  the   campus   poluc   do   a 

taken over committee leadership this better job, FrtajQR said 

help with sah'tv   ielated piol.leun 

Mnsl o) the people who ^o lo tins 

svhool   haven't   lived   in  high crime 

■raai  rhej |ual donM think m terms 
al mJat)  ' Framm nld, "I he) aran*| 
Used   to   thinking    of    themselves    as 

probable crime victims." 
Safer)  ini eampuj is evaryotvt'i 

responsibility, not  just the campus 
polue officers', she saul 

U-spite their image, (e.ufipiis 

polite olluersl wouldn't he in their 

|oh   il   the\    tluln't   want    to   be," 

Froggesaid. "But the) cao'l haavarj 
plan- at ever) time." 

Ilanstnrd   sai.l    she.)   like   to   see 

batter    rapport    between    campus 
police officers and students Students 

hie.    how    to   protect    |x'tsonal    and 

school property, sale bicycling, 

walking and driving procedures arid 
s|>ei i.d precautionstni women 

fall. 
The tmimittee,  Fniusje  mid. 

"I SIIS|H-I,I there's ,i lot more crime 

on    this   campus   than   (x-ople   art 

Interested prlmartt)  in seeing that     aware of," Frogge said, ridding thai 
people are Uttng salet\ pi ocedun 

The connnitttr would like to IH- a 

resource lor people on campus whti 

are frightened, who IHH'I! advice oi 

who want someone to sjx'.ik about 

safet) at dorm or chili meetings, she 

said 
Hansfnrd said the coemntttee can't 

tell people what lo do. but it can get 

them m touch with |>coplc who i an 

hei   perceptijrma  <irv  hastnl  on   m- 

l.'im.itiM., she gets through her work 

at the Itape Crisis Centei. 

She said she has talked to several 

women who said thev  are  IV) or 20 

and live on campus The> said the*. 
went on a date, things got plnsical 

ami the) kept saying no. hut the dale 

continued, she saul 

Thc> ask me il this is rape. (» 

muse that's rapt," she saul, adding holding service," ilmllai to one 

that  hall  ol  all  raps victims know up in Braclunan last year, in which 

their assailants male tesitlents would esi oil  women 

One woman  m  three will  IM-  the to ami from their night t lasses ami 

victim ol a sexual crime at some tune H In dies 

m her lite, KroKne said   ()ne in H) i>f Alan,   a   pamphlet.    "Don't    lake 

all   sexual   crimes   are   repoitetl.   she Cliames  on   Campus,"   is   issued   to 

said. Incoming students In Ihe police, 

"It     isn't    a    crime    people    talk ....                      . ,  ,        ,                           ,, 
,       , ..   .                               '      ' he      pamphlet      dist usses      sell 

■DOUt,   she said '    ,    '       ' 
.,   ,    .,           ■  . protection, what  to do in case ol 
But    the    Bftfat)    awareness    com ! 

mlttee is concerned abnul mnn than 
just rape, she saul 

For Instance, last year committee 
members  and  the < ampus police 
isMietl   "pink   slips"   on   campus- Campus Police also has pamphlets 

itniinders   to   BBOpbl   that   had   lelt on vs hat to do altei a iape, ami i.|. as 

items unsecured thai the items could lor sell piolei lion. 

have bean Stolen. \ssislaiil     | Inel     Mevs.u I     SII.'VMS 

Oscar   Stewart,   assistant   thyl   n| leamwoik      in     i rune     prevention 

Campusl'olice.said $151,185 worth "Prevention has to come from the 

ol   noods could  have been stolen   in      people,    The   coin nils    must    get 

one day just from dormitories.   The together." 

dorm residents had bean Warned that Citi/cus    can    help    the    ( ampUN 

a security check was going to be police just b) offering "more sets ol 

made                            • eyes and ears"~staying alert  ami 

The coninuttee is also trying to notifying    them    ..I     anything 

obtain   engraving   pens   for   fdan* suspicious, he said, 
tlfying people's possessions. Frtstjn \nd If ytw find yourself Ihevfctlm 
said.       Identification      not      linl) Of a violent m sexual crime, he saul. 

tlisinuraiies thieves, it makes it easiei use \oni head." 

lor   police lo  re|>ossess  stolen   items FroggS   echoetl    that     "Common 

through     a     statewide     computer sense is voui hesl he! 

svstem. "There   are   no   magll    hints   and 

Tlie committee has also worked lips. Your IH-SI  resource is kcepinu 

with   the   House   on   improving yisar head    . In am situation ' 

lighting    on    campus    and    on    en The      committee      loi       salel\ 

COUragfng people lo l>e less careless awareness    neetls    volunteers,    Han 

on campus. shad   said.   ntklinR   lhal   lrul>    In- 

llausloid saul she would also like leiestetl      perstms      could      «<uitatl 

In see the estahhshment ol a   'hand-      Stewatt I line inh at  

TCU offers non-credit classes for community 
B> LOR1 C'.fNITEMKJ 
Staff Writer  

Olllcm- ll, ISM'S JIT mil just Ici- 

lurcs. iintrtukiiiK. stu<K in^ .mil 

■am Tins fall, TCU is I.III-IIIII; 9(. 

nonHT«li(   loiniminitv    clnwi   loi 

|W'ison.il iimsslli, «'iijo\ inrnt  I |us| 

|il.iin tun 

TC:i"s    DiMsmn    ill     CMMH 
KlIlK.lllllll    ss i: I    pn-si'lll    I'llMllllllllllV 

M-rvkr el.issi's IH'I;IIIIIIIII; S,-|,l. 2(t 

Tbr vvi.lf- i.ini:c nl Inteiwta covered 

is i'S|»'cti'(l Ii. ciiliii' IIII'IHUNS ,lf .ill 

ancs 111 lit,- Kurt Worth iiminiiinits. 

inihiiliii« TCU stuili'iils 

Si\ ills ISIIIIIS nl night 11.isM-s. plus. .1 

il.t\ lime MI ns .in' iillrtitl. 

CI.ISM'S   111  Mil' .III lllll,II,ll (lis is  

intrude    \n   Cullertlng-Plrn, , 

.mil  IVnls,  BfKinninii CulnKriipIn 

.mil Wiii,. Appii-i i.ition 

Km    linsini'ss.    Estate   IM.iiinmii. 

IIIIIIKIIUIIHII lii Mu nKiiiiipuh'is .mil 

Sn  inn W.inl I,, Be .,,1 rJitii'pri'iH'lii 

.lll'.l  1,'SS  111  till',OIIIM'Slllll'l I'd. 

Several imriun  UtiiKuaxe ,l.,ss,'s 
.in-   nllrii'il   Im    llniM'  vvliii  vsisll   to 

III llsll   Up (HI (IIIISI'IS.llllll,  skills 

\      s .11 M-t V      nl      lllll     .mil     liuliliics 

11.tssrs Include ilit- slim (lourmvJ, 

ll..w  I.. Climli  the  I'.IIHIK   Trer: 

I   NU-1  'Ill.lls        .1      ( .rniMli,^,       .,|„| 

B.isu (.IIIIIIIIII; 

(!l.ISM'S  In)   |M'isiiii.il   ili'si'liipinriil 

in' ilexiifneil in pr,rvide iiinertivencn 

training, lin I...   rl. In ,s and 

cum*, ili.iii^is 
I'livsu.ii I'sciiisi- II.ISM'S Include 

i.ulsi'l     spiiils.     ii< at.     s.m.i     .mil 
li.i, kpuckinji 

In ,1,1,1,  ssiiiiniisliiiMs chum 

ssill aid wiiini>n in atitn .iwiucnrss,      prumnilis 

M'lul,'t,'iiM'.iiull,.|ii.il,.M'Mialih. The TCI   I'IISS is ,,,-sp„iis,,iiim ., 

Knr siiiitlis, M-si'i.il prngraim are    M-IHSHI writingwiirk,li<ir» including 

s.lil.ilili'. inefudlng (ivmiuislns for     linn   pinm s   lle»lglK.I   Im    M-iiiii 

dan teacher, 
TuitHin Ml till' I 1.1 ssrs  1.1 lines 11 IIIII 

SIS III $45. Kniiillmi s .illi.ssiil 
lip   111   III.'   si.lit   nl   il.iss    111,I   si-si'LlI 

II.ISM'S    .in-    limited,    si,    ..nil 

irc.isli.it s miggestcd 

"We ecpici ,il  1.000 siudi'iiis 
I,, attend." s.,,,1 |u,l\ Mi. i dire, loi 

ul .'minntim,s si!.,,, pnigrani, 

"The, range From sc  citizen In 

t.llsllli'ss   til   il.HIM'SMS.'s     S.illll'   H:t 

sixilniis lake lin- .nis .md physical 

I'M'll IM' I I.Issis 

Cllls.   lu.l,, l„l   Kids .111,1  I'I.ISIUIIIM 

I.>l   l.llltlls. 

riui'c ipecial davtime MUU-S an 
s,li.'diili'd   niK.ks Alive ssill  l„   . 
ssis-'kls     disiiissiuii    minip    <||    nut 
■landing novel, wiiii TCU l.uults 

IIICIIIIM'IS UKJ stIH'sl  S|X',lkl'ls ll'.ldllU 

the disiussHiiis 

1(1   AIIIKII.HI   I.mis ssill li-.i  

TCU l.irulli   UII'IIIIM-IS sli.uniu III,-,, 

SSollllls   tl.lSI'IsSSltll Stlllll'llls 

Hull'.   S, hi,mil   null,! hint  Vtmlli 

lush,11.in      .mil      m'lii'.ilnmsl.      ssill 

conduct    three    ssiukslnips-Kini 

Worth    Hi   Here*    I   Heritage 
H,.iks   MISI- .md  the  ti.,1  Worth 

I ill      ssi.iksli.ips     .III'      hill, I  

"S 'Ill    till'   1   I.ISSI 

.nu fill  phss.,,.1 I i 

skills rii.s ,,it pii.si 
lot of direr!    sl,,s,,,,l 

lllll.   si. 

1.11  

Retreat focuses on computer age 
Continued from pane I. 

I'ullowini;     a     l>,ul>etue    dinner. 

■ ke\note s|>e,»keis loin Nllte HflSSM 

i'^illenlKi^ei   and J\>n j.ukson. all 

hi  |n.ilesM.i\. delivered IS-unnute 

talks 

Sule,    ol    the    cOSBSSnen    seienie 

tlepattment, discussed the histm\ ol 

• the     lnf<H Illation     Kes iilulion      ,iml 

■ ■ ni|.li.isi/it| the rapid rate ot ctsMSBI 

i  that it ha-l.i ouch! with it 

Nute lohl MS .iiidieiui that since 

MM IWSOS. the .nnoiint ol m- 

loiination thai tan he uiihidetl im ,i 

t ut tut has been e/nWinp; h\  a laitor 

nl 10even twoyesui while the east 

nt  Rich circuits has decreased l>s 

•one hall even three sears 

• Ue we that the let linoloi^ is 

; mfSrVbttllimjl at su« h a i.ite that what 

;weihstusOi.i,ii:ht will IM- ol tlate 

• in \w< i yeai s " Nute sefcd. 

(n thstussuiy Ihe onems ot |IH' 

ml HM n,it n HI ie\ oh it n,n. Sule said 

that, innliais   to what inan,   [n-trjile 

'■ thmk the B.itish burtl me lust 

JtuHlein t ttmputei 

', "The MM Klein romiiuler is a flu ei I 

;i■onse<|ueut e is] V\oild War II." lie 

;s,n«t. He eSpWined that tin- British 

^u.-itheniatu fan Alun Turing was 

>skctl lo ilesien an elettronii 

)nat lime to craek (IM* < lei man 

message code The British kept Imth 

Jlie decoded messanes and the 'res II e 

,i set rd Ml that fise \ears later, when 

the   i n.ted   st,,tes   liei IIISSJMI   a 

ioinputi'i, everyone thought that it 

>as the first 

Pfeffenberger,      a      husmess 

plofeSHif (list usv<l the rnU- ol 

( oinputers ami inloriuaMou s\ steins 

in l.usiness and i-niouranetl Ins 

audience hi think of data as a 

tesoiirt e,     hke     .ins      other      raw 

material. 
Data .md information are not Hie 

same    rhini;."     PfalfenbersSil     said 

Dijja is the raw material that innsl 

be ronserti-tl lo usahle inforinatmii 

Orie-haH <■!  the bsbnf cwts m the 

I nititl Stales tnda)   kjtx-s tosvjrih- 

ii.>t farming m DMnisfaeharlng—but 
pmeassing data," IH- said 

In   on lei    tn    tein.iiu    r i .uijietit ive 

Pfaffenbergei said, btatfnessea must 

develop   information   s,stems   that 

allow them to do in mouths what 

formerly mmht have taken five 

sea is 

J.Kksou.    a    pnlHIcnl    science 

|)ioless4ir said. "When I was 

praitKini; law    10  wars SSSjO, esers 

hrwyei m Ihe firm had in heep a lane 
sheet - div ideil into I S-nnnule 

M'Cim*nls-o| what !he\ tlul dunnit 

the <la\ " Now that enutputeis .ot 

us<tl lt> pnness (IM- tune sin-els. 

|,u k^.n s.utl. fiflM are re<|uii nil! 

Ili.it the l'>i;s be kepi in lenlliHil an- 

IliKir   mtersals.  "'rh«»M' nl   Mm  who 

are thanking <>| Ix'i omnie lawyers 

mildil want In lake that into enn- 

sideral mu " 

J.nksnu discusicd the unplKatinns 

I hat      loiiunuuii.itions     let huolinr.\ 

II mill have (or deuiotr.it \ . 1 he new 

teelinolous lias the |H>tential t>< maki 

[xipulai deuiirir.il v on a ualmual 

si ale poasame for Ihe lirst tune in lire 

nation s Instori. IM- said 

Jatkvm expressed <U«il>t hnwevei. 

as to I low main |Mi>plc at lualK 

waul (xipulai deniiKrai \ 

"I've hmutl that lew nl (IM 

vtwlrntn   in   mi   Intro  Hi   Anwi it an 

Inihi it s    i lose    are    democrat* 

Jatk^m s.o.l    'What I I.nd instead is 

that   ediitai    has   sutd   us   Its 

hillowint! hill nt UIKKIS lh.it we have 

leaders who are wisci. better' 

n it i >i i net I. and mine < oitipelenl than 

th<' resl of us and that Mies should be 

ileh i in I hi when dei iMons aie made 

M\ espersenssr haubeen that ven 
often pMSJMC ui aiithonts have not 

tti.K   leel. hill eutnelHKhes o|  , l.o 

||r offered the following pnsansaJ 

Suppost   lhal. when an int|M o taut 

det is ion     were     lo     lie     I nat If,     the 

pn-Miieui had to appear OH 'IV antl 

gr*e     a      I S minute     spiel     lor     Ins 

)x.s.imi. Then .brother sule would 

have I S oiuilltes loi feliiitt.il Then 

pveryime watt hm^ enters 11 HO MH i.d 

■PttirH) uiiinher antl voles \eu Of 

ti.n -anti yotl have a natmnal tails 

ol Ihe sole ol the Aiueiiian tili/eus 

mi   astj    issue (list   like   a   New 

I  nylanil tnwn iiHelme 

Kni lh.lt sort nf poplilai 

deuit- i.ics In wtirk. jatkstiu said. 

the    edui .itimial    svslem    must    en- 

' oni ,ie<*   Independence   and   skej> 

tuisiti     rathei     than    i omplaieiii s 

j.Mh.i.i,   i -.in   u'i.il   his   s)»eet h   l»\ 

.isko.K Ins audience a uueatinn: "Do 

st>ii lu.wl.itiienlallv lielieve thai 

peofile      have      the      wiwlom.      in 

lelligence   aptitude ami nwsrivathm 

loi  pnrnrtui  ilr»Htcron   if work? I 

do 

Slutlenls then d.s.detl ml,. Ill 

Ui mips to. disi ussioos do i. lei I 

lielweeu Ihe inipai I o| umipuleis on 

iiitKlein   hie   antl   the   imp.n I   t >l   llic 

I'leciiniut   media  •<•>  UHHITTII  mn> 

st inllslrt'SV 

\llel     Ihe    disi IISK s.    Ihe    IIKH le 

was  a   well e escape   into  p.issoi 

infui inul ion     ctmsumpl Ion     fin 

humans ,oitl nu km.it lies ahk> The 

ll.os.e. -Colossus-lhc lo.hl.i 

I'init-tl.' told a li^l il ■ l.e.o Inl l.ile 

almul Iwoeiioimoils (onipolf .s ||,,,| 

Ihtiimh    iHUOtetl    IHt    dilleienl    .tm- 

imeiiis, heeume united ami lltreolen 

to launch IhrrnHtnucteai <lesnes ,ii 

am eouuiis refuaing In conprrate 

willi llH'il ol.HIS 

K'uhm.  the siientist who designed 

ihe American  version ol  the com* 

puter, (iritis hnnsell a pnsorver o( his 

own creation, ■tripped <>l freedom 

pi iv .it s   and  dimut\    tn   rUSSStlfUe  lo 

Forbln's plea that he must !><■ allnwed 

to (KcasinualU see his unstress 

privately I" retain Ins s.uut\, the 

computer responds, ' How main 

nights   a    week    do   sou    require   a 

woman?" 
The computer agrees  he can he 

with a woman (our nights j week 

On Saiuol.K   mnrnmg,  'sen  

attending    the    ielie.il    was   hiulalh 

awakened In a kasjon hand 

After a l.ieakt.i-i ul majghnutsand 

uranas*    pdee,    sin. lei its    grnupeil 

together with topits lauguig tioin 

the use ol t oiuputets m edui ahon In 

the   nsk   ol    ml. .il    lethiiolo^ 

leading In the woild ilepu led m 

(.eo.gef),wells     MtS4   ' 

Iii  one  group,  a   heated  debate 

hroke      oill       nvei      tlie      s.due      u| 

automat Mm  Some students stressed 

the leisure tune created In 

a ut. in I.I I ion      CifMJp    leadei     Deiuse 

t.ieen   however, said, "Too much 
leisure   lime    .md   welt    all    l»e   like 

ancient Home when! everyone fust 

gets (at and tlies while NemlitMies ' 

Jim       Ctudei assoiiale       viie 

i ham .-Hot     Im     programs    antl 

curricula, gave (lie i nm hiding 

presentatinn titled 'IBM. TO U\ 

WMCHNS '■ 

The inhumation revolution in 

volves more than < oinputers, CoftSSf 

Mid, It IS not Ihe lust time so<iel\ 

lusfatetl i.ipul < hongBJ 

A I .ll'I'-SAV IB     Vlanel Msare/, freshman psvcl«dog\ retreut.  which  is 

major    from    I'ucrlo    Bico     and    (Jiersl    Johnston. semester, helps to 

fresluu.ni lashinii design inajor from Colorado Springs, Hructuuun     eomi 

pariit .p..!. in "passing the lili-saver" during the annual aetpiainted   game 

Br.ichm.in Bctreat  at Camp Carter on Mondav.   The 

(turtD h, LaaMsaaaas 

held at the heginniug ot each lall 

i'S|»ose new residents In ihe rest ol Hie 

minil, throtigli ■putts, getting 

s   and   discussion   groups 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday         H Air   Inrt-r   HI IH     ;   pill      St.J.tVllI   t  iitln t . nli-i ll.illti-iin 

H.illn-ii.1 HSI ReUastG t.,,1.1 
lot >'   II   ■ n M.i.i.'ni   Cman   aana 
lesaMi 

Kappa l>rlU Pt 1 p B    ■*■ Hl,l«   kaVIOJ 
It..nu SuturHiiy          1 1 

MmiMitw    M   Hi    .im      Sluiri'iil    (,i-iitfi BSl        1 *        S   HI      |>III         I iiivrrsits 

IC..,,i 2t\7hSt MtnMrMi Alumni Gseosfl 10 s.m    Studn 1    1   , nil-, 
I rnvrnil,     (Lapel     ,,.-„       H,^--rt    Can Vnt   Supper    S 4S    p ,n      WtdS)     f-'.H.M Rmn 30700 
i   l,,,.l .1,1,..,,. '  1,       Hrp    ' in, ni.it MU    1    p in M.nl..in 
Icinrh \l )",. in    W«b) } ,<l.iti..n I.t, ArlaSiitmaK 4S p ...    IIWlUllH MlM CMUN Room ;ix 
Nf*   Kmpliivprt    i   |< in     Sj«dH '• ■ X 103 Miiniin Dhaas * R) p.m    Simlr- 1  (  .lilri 
Wmm ^usjvt. HlatL    Sturfetil    CSBSBi    '■    )"ti      Slml.-nl RuymfOftM 
VIKIPIII    SrliMmun.,   \«g.a|n    i   Hi   ,. in fialii H.-»II ;ni\s'» faidial   DSSBS   1   |> -o     St.nlf. (  .'ill.', 
ItadsalCmtarr H....,, ^n7&t( GBBSBBBI  "I   <."hria   7 J      Siii.li-,1 Rallrnmn 
V%ufW   HSSSJH   Mrrlmg   4   |> in     Murlrlit CHBM RI 303 Mpl...  rln Alpha B |MII    Sln.lo |   1   ,'  

1  ..,-. . II.-,,,, l\H 1 iitrwran Mmnlrer* I |i in    Sln.lt nl CBBBB ll 30T4rO 
PteajrasH K Caass H   1 p.«    leaaanl 11..>tn 304 
1 .,,..■. HUM n i Sunday          12 
MtMlriil     limtKialMMi     s 11)    ,, ,n   S\.,:\r<.i 1   lltl.S                 10 

■   ■■■ KH«B332 kappa  Alpha Pu i pin    ftuOM 1  ( I'ltli r 

IM   Cuhan Cdoaasoai) aaam   Mi gnma Ml 
|i in     Wr,|,-v | e.nii-1 ,i  ■  | SliMlml    Ufc    Ml    Hit)    .. ,n       Sln.lrnl tan  Hrln  StKma   .'  p m     budtl I   <  inl.'i 

CaVasBBBan    1 ■    p at    ssmai    ssd 1 .-nil i Hi  n* Ranm tOTM 
pngrain  1 rinU) EpUiinpil i hurt h hwlrl lt»«ln»rtt.r« Wi.rk0i.ip '1.. in    BBSBSBi Alpha   Phi   Mplia  R  pn,     Slnil.', I  1 .-nl. t 

Cbsarl Rp m  fsiiisiia ' '■"!<■> Harm 164 CMMMN Roars 2ii7«tvj Kta.ni 2i)l 

l.amptn   (lent    |    ,, ,,,      Slmi.-.1    Onlrr n.l.nniial Rtsreptenri RMM   BBBBSM 1 BSBM 
Rom 2U1 RtHnSeaasl Monday          1 i 
W«if>r«l.>  S.f.1,1  H,\.W SIIKIV '- HI ,> ... IBBBBBB   Minimi in    Studenl   QSBBS 
Iraaeni I nan Rntm WfU U p Inter    1 ralrnulv    1 inn ml    i,i-,n Stin Irnl 
< Hrwtiin tjmrtrt 1  |> in     Slu-leor f -,,.., iim.ii   -1- WaasyPaaaaBSka i ante. RonmSII 
Hi-,,.. n>:t,u KUil   Mudrnl   ( -i««,   4   p m      BBSBBB Brtmn B.(i..-.i> lr«asfil 1 mti < 1 BUBSS 

(4-ntrt H-xxii .'USM. PanlwIlrnK       1   ill     p n,   Slinlinl i .ui. i 
lliursrii\          (> DM Irllowahip r pm    1'' Hi-.in 111 

DBSS S^pna  l>*rla H p ,t,    InSBSM CsMM IKI  i lop in  ihaisal 1 antl i Rn nttl 
f hanirlkir't     1 uixlvron      \1  \'<     pin 
Italpnil nan Kama m: 

H MMBI 
WOVN> s jixi 1 a-ai   sasMgal  BBBJBBI 

( ampti*     ( nuarlr     H  H)     p in 
1 BSBM Rl  /USfltfi 

St.i.lttii 
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TCU linebacker crew among best in SWC 
ByCLA> < .WIN 
StuJJ Writer 

I Mi   lli.ir ini^hl have IM-OII ,i IH-IICI 

Rruup "* I backtn before .it TCI , 
I.nt ii\ been ahouT 25 yuri, 

The deepest, moil talantad corps ol 
i backer* Hi,!!  hr.ul  ..,.,< li I  \ 
Dry     ;»lit I     linrli.n kniii     (o.ull    Hut) 
juiiko have. \<-t mn si "TCU will be 
in Ainoii <:.iiici si.uliiitn Saturday 
nguirul i UhSUt*. ThU year's jinwp 
h..s .in rM.-H.-iii bland «»i ^-,;\. 

power  .mil experience,  and • na< li 
jtl..kcl.S|>I.MSr<l, 

Overall, vs.- have one r.l tin- l«-si 
Imrli.Klini; RrttUfM in Hit- SonllnArst 
( (inference We have the abillh In 
.In real Well " lutrlm ntd "I oon'l 
know     til     ,in\     iim\risil\     in    the 

(.inference thai Kd trade Nnebackeni 
will." 

Lad  \>-ai\ defenae ■(rowed JuH 
n\.i 27 ponds .1 n.iinc, 'I'liis ts 
wanelhinn the (nadirs have wnrfcetl 
on , Directing »ver il»' niminar, iintl 
lonkn fa K thai theueferae .s much 

improved. 
Wa'ra batter, more attM and 

evarynna is working tafpthar well .is 
a mill." ha said 

Ban MIL- ii11111 ii's, tin- group nl 
backers MHild ba tba baal that the 
SWC lias to attar, il IIH- Individual 
player* live up t<> their potential Lad 
bj scnims Darratl Pattaiwn and ]m 
liiiu-s, the Frog dafanat should 
impmva on its tevanlH>rankad BWC 
■torus ol IM1. 

linns a f>2, 228 |xiiiiid Ir.insh'i 
horn I'avadc-na t( laliloi ma) Junior 
GillcKC WUNTCU'K ICKIINL; Ltrklei in 
'HI. Hell lie playing al  the ins.de 
litu'h.Kkci s|x>t. aloimsidi'I'attnson 

last  year.   Mines  racked  up   1.(4 
tackle*. 91 ol thaw being sol., kills. 
He also saikrd opposing i|liar- 
tei hacks I'ighl tunes, recovered four 

rumbles and Intercepted a pas*, 
Jniinui;   Mines   on   the   inside-   is 

PaHenaavaM M. 235 (>ounds ol 
him. h. crtarjp ol ealMng die 
defensive plavs. Patlermm has three 
\e.nv oi starling experfpnee. 

In his rookie season. Patterson was 
named hoth SWC "Freshman 
Defender" and "Defensive 
Newcomer" of the year while 
crediting 122 tackles. In 1980 he 
collected 179 stops while in his 
junior year he added 131 despite 
lighting nagging injuries. 

"1 don't know of any 
university in the con- 
ference that Vd trade 
linebackers with." 

- TCU coach Bob Junko 

Dl")   said   that   Patterson   has  the 
beat balance against the run ol all 
(lie Imehackers. and Junko said that 
hoth Patterson and Mines have 
excellent chances ol plavfrig 
professional toothall, 

lasted IM'IUIHI Patterson on the 
depth chart is (i-2. 210 ptamd 
sophomore (.,II\ Spanu. Junko said 
that Spamt had an excellent summer 

in spite ol coming into camp .itv 
derweight. 

"Gary came in light to camp, hut 
is looking real good He tame in al 
around 200 pounah, and is now up to 
210.    tie    needs    the   extra    weight 
haeauae with the way he hits people, 
he's going to hint hunsel! it he's ton 
light," junko said. 

Hon      /ell      Brewer.      another 
sophomore,   measuimg h-2.   235,   is 
also returning this year at outside 
liuehacket Brewer nriginallv came 
to TCI' as a light end, hut found a 
home on the oilier side ol the Tine 
vs hen ( oeg | ownseiid moved to 
tackle   midway    through   the   season 
ami Brewer took over Ins 
liuebat king position. 

Making 4d tackles [32 un.issistedi 
seven    quarterback    sacks    and 
recovering   a   fumble.   Brewer   was 
named to roothatt Wuv' fraahman 
A11-America ■quad last \eai': The 
poKhul    ol    Dallas'    Madison    High 
SchiK.I rum a 4.fi 40-vard do* 

"II there is a lietter linebacker 
the Southwest C^onlerenci' than Ron 
/ell Brewer, I'd like to meet him." 
Junko said 

Kyle Clifton should IK- the fourth 
linebacker   to   start   lor   the   Frog 
defense.    Tin-   64,    205    outside 
linebacker moved to his defensive 
s|K»t last season after being listed as a 
quarterback. Clilton runs a 4.74 40 
Bfld   is   f.King   a   challenge   at   his 
stalling   plan-   bom   transfer   Chris 
Williams 

Junko said that Wdliams would 
see lots ol plaving time this \ear, 
while Steve Dingier and Frank Willis 
are also good backups lor the 
slarters. They'll l>e accompanied on 
the    reserve    rJiurt   In     6-3.    230 
fraahman  Gerald Taylor,  a  prep 
I'aradf magazine All-American out 
ol Dallas' South Oak Clill High 
School. 

Coot bes Dr\ and Junko can 
breathe    a    little   easier    tins   A ear 
because they don't have to live In 
total lear of mjuiA on delense 

"This If our deepest defense m 
years. Now, j| we lose a man we 
don't slide into oblivion because we 
have quality players to replace (fee 
Injured," Junko commented 

*'! think the inside linehacking 
situation's excellent with Patterson, 
Hmes and Spann," Dry said. "We'll 
start whoever is playing the l»est that 
week I leel their experience will help 
them ii great deal liecause they're all 
back playing together They're all 
excellent athletes." 

Darrell Patterson 

Despite good outlook, TCU drops to NTSU, 7-1 
Hi JOHN BKNNtm 
Staff Wrirur  

IK-IIT (.Mm lust 
Stair FYktas  I 

|L.' (aim I,in- in Mir In.) Ii.ill whi'n       Nisi 'i drfrnap wa> al vi  tnt- iwim. rammttting 42 Fouh Ut»i»u 
III- lt'lli|ill»'il Inv ii.uiil wlillu ui.iklui! II [luiiuliiililu. iilliiwun! TCI   ;llt;,.liurs HH'III.    Vtm    TCll     pl.tll-ls,     Mike 
s|K'(t.unl.ii s.uu ,,MK IIMI shut, in tin-1 II si 20 minutus (unssliiins add Hall NOSK. ,ui<l raw 

"llu's a l!lu.ll  tf,i..iliu,  lull   1   (.mill nl |.l.u    Tin   Sluan Cr.vn pl.ll...l .III NTSU    |.l.uui    \M'ir    lilv.-n    v.'lltnfc 
In .|>iii'nl .ill Hi.'I'liiliiisiaMii. Hi.-    ii-ll  he was hurting." v,iul  NISI illi'iii.c afhfclp trap. nMnuni TCll cauHoBOOTk.                 • 

|>i.Kluini!. anil tilt'IH'« liv.-.|ulll..u k      r.i.u li Hii haul I.IIV.I-. »ln, u..u lull In     br     pinali/iil     v.in      limn N'I'Sl   *a. r.inki-il Nn    I 2  ill tin- 
• plan mill.ilcil In .In-nullirn III.'      Krvlinat O-KIOII lliuh Si-lnuil. Iliinn^liiml   Ihr game   Thp  llnini'd nalmn la«l .rai anil i. I IM.II'II In ill. 

"I'ai hlnrki'il imp .lull  la- ..mid Fniaailn not IIM'annffiiaVtrap, i-.i'ii brHn tins Hnisnn, ..ml VI St 
liaw   rauulil.   Inn   ii.n.ill   br   ,li<l        AM rnu'n? pl.n ing a H.-an. Ufa. w»t* U"»P.  Mfatl "I llini plawis 
pii'll. w.-ll.'   lii-sanl \nilli 'IIA.I. Si.111-. Il . ,i Iim nsk li.l .».«■     "li     clllHT     lull     ta      pailial 

Slailum    I nl II.... I.    Paul    MnrHn MI .ilKiilr hap. I*'.auv il M lu.lai .lup. as air XMl' pl.ii.-i> 
alvi hail In II-.I\I-(III-yauir 111 Iln-ln.l il IIIK-SII'I wnrk. Ilin .-all i-a.ill «-....' TCI     unr.    nu   s. Iiul.n.lup.    I,, 
hall IM-I .IUS.-11I a IIMII iii|iii\ Vial n.iiit hikwp Ihrlil warphaa h.i Mmn     |ila\.'iv.     ..ml    ciialn-    k.'li 

Hiilllkrilinaiul Miiillii .IIIIUIIIIH- a. lulu! as Km 1,11,, ami Ih.ll 0 I.I Waaw   ' 
ii'.iili      l"t     liulai'.    gana1     w it t. hu.liati-    Ihuui *'    ..ml   Tmld    I AH< .Mlh.iuilli ihr Kmg* aw linnpti an 

111'shiuan lullli.uk Irian luki.Okla hailh. thpi .I..I h.iwM,n,ulla.lii-M.I 
."i.'i  fl   a         "Wf plainl bpttvf  in Ihr M'.nml l». illiaui .- 
Il'    nalli'i.'il hall    II   mil  lu.ik al   juvl   III.' MI.IIIII Uallii    \ .111   Biu.srl     u.i.l.    «,,iu.' 

ik-li'lisr, Ihi'TCl 
I   hi  Nnilh  Tuva 
I).  

I In- kn .Imps Ihi' lliiiu.^l Kini>.s' 
i.-iiml  In  0-2.  r Itlng   lasl   Wi^l- 
III-MI.II v4-l).li'h-all..SMl'. 

TCll hmawl mini Ihr Finn  Inn 
niniiil.'i 11I pi.11. hul am   hnpr <>l a 
TCI     l.-.l.l   n.ii   niiihi'il    a.    MSI       li.ll 1  S.I/.IK-IH- 

■niml  llir.s.-  i!.ial.  Ill  til.-   n..\t   2) MSI \  [in.,    I.,1,1 
liunlihi   III,- Shan t.m-n l.il S-0 al     TCI      ,,»,,    pigll    1 

I'ti,H„ In Roh ( Jimfnril, 
\()l IIIIS I I Ml.! - 1(1 giiulii I'al Kiilin. vuphuinuri' from IVntiiii. Hilk'ili 

a .hut nn noal ill I.TIHUI". 7-1 loss tu North li'.a. Stati- in IVi.tim. whili- 
I Inrillil I rnu lullhark. I mil  \1111lli and Mall \inil l-.,,k mi. 

h.,111,11,,- 
I'al Kiihn. tin  haul . 111.1 Milne 

gnulkrrprr,   <lisl.ir.ii.il   hi.   Iliuinii 
ii-u,-nlli    hut    slaih.l   anivsai      Hi- 
allnwnl llu- lust Ihnvgiwla luil lull 

llili.iigli.nil Hi si ,,l thugjiHi. I,,,||   is,- «,- nli  ,|,,w„ 2-1.'   saul ki-i  ili-li-usui' plais. ami Hrgan anil 
T1TI     jl I    Jnhli    Krgan    MfHTtl      I.-,-   islu, hs-ls thai tin- I mes pl.msl Nusit  |H'lhuni.s;l null 11. spilu ill the 

l(T   s null   giall nu a iK'iialt.   kuk      U-lli 1   .igauisl   \ I St   than Ihui   ilt.l "iilin       Sils.ui     alsn     planil     a 
mill luss than 20 nilnilli's lull 111 Ihu     .m.uiist SMI llaiili'ss    II ,   .,.   Il„     i|4,,| 
gaiiii- III   .....I MSI   plansl a phisual u,,alk..|«'i  11 I   usi-,1 

Hanson wins 
Fort Worth 
tournament 

* KMWMR 
FROM THE V* 

Hi   I  I   Ml WIOSI) 
Sporh I rlilor  

{Ullinl   Kils llaniiiu. a  ,,„ii,l»-, ,,| 
rci s i,'s g,,ii  I,.,„, ih.ii 
pla.I'll suci,it,| 111 Ihi-uali,,,, lasl iiai, 
11.111 Ihu I'.ul Winlli (all   I'uiks.uiil 
H.-.,. ,,r,....     I.I.I-,    , Ii, ii'iMwhip 
Mi.i.ilai. 

II. 11 1.  plainiu    I„ 1,1 ,,l   17 
inli.uil. "... us,.  ,1,1,.,1,.,1 
ll.'l III.II,   ,I ,,„I,|H'I,I,,| 1,1 I,,I,,' 

slink,. 

II.,,,  si, mis ,,l 7 2 anil 70 
,,n Ihu p.u-70 1 I.IIISI- at tin- / Una/ 
th.ll Onus.- 

Ih,'   .-,',k,',„l\ 
1 nulls Hill 
Ihu     lu. 11. 
...1 1,1      ..I      llu 
s.li,',liil,,l  .nn,,,.,I 
 Iili   Ih, ,,l.„, 
I I. I„s,„,   s ,,.  

nillh, lii .1 nu Hi,       Kris llansuii 
I.SI ,,l lI'.llll 

II nun 1. 1 ,, ;, .,,,-,1 ,„, Ihu I,,1,1. 
naiiii'iil . p,-,|iulu,il In,phi 

II. 11     al iM-.l     ^7S     „, 

inuu h.imhsi- a iiniuri s pl.upu- .1,1,1 
all iuiitali,,,) hi tin Slutnipli-y 
1.1111.. .ll.i.lll Supl 21-20 nn Ihr 

I i.|l,,inM„,,l ,,mis,'.il al Dallas   I ..is 
(Wmas Sport. Cluh 

'    ll„-      \|,l,..|,ln       I -HI      I- 
s.iil ,,l a I ,,in,,-,,I .,1 ihanipiiius 

ll.ii.simsai.l 

11.,,,."!, s lasl |IHI I,, UIIIUIIII.II 11111 
11.1s 11. Ihu sin,,,1 1   I 'IS I  11 hull s|n 

nun Ihu Itudiinniil his itatiiiual 111 
hYiniilli. Ml.1.1    in, hpl.i! 

Shu alsn 11 1  s II  iMllll.uillullI 
Mils  s ,   1.1   li. 1   I -   si. I 

M  SI,I,I.     -.lll.llll   III!'   s.llllU   .ahl« I 

as Ihu I ...I   M'nirh I rnl  hist 
nu.'l,. ml      shu I 

II..,,.,,,, 11.is Ihu null  , nil.ml  limn 
1(1    I,,,,,us,   sl„  u.islh.   1 plaiu, 

lltUl sl.u.,1 "I Iml W.Mill lasl 
uu. k. ml.      Will     mill     ,,,.., I,      luil 
U.,11,,1 

1, iiiiu-,1 tin- nun iiaiin HI IHI -ins. 

I .lulu I ha., ".'linn,! I,< ikl th.l 
in-, k, „l anil .Is ahiai. U.KHI I,- I,,' 
ill      1 imipulitiini      n huiii-iui       il s 
.11.III.,1,1, s|„    S.l„l 

"Hul this nas.i I as , prtftlvr .is 
I   II ihi   11   ismilil hi."   shu aililu.l 

In Ih,- Iiilui.    Ihui   |,l , king 
Uu-   r.iik.   and   It,,,,.., ,, 
n.ii 1 i.-nt Inggni ami IH-HUI 

ll.lIISUI     .,   HlIU, ,,.. ,,,l„,   ,,1 

ihu iiuiiH-ii . I-,,11 tram  u iiiajiiring 
III k sml.iuii al     sliiihi-s     ii ilh     ,1 
I 11,,,    ami   1 .111 us    .1     t s 
grailr |„,,,ii .1,,-, u-, 

THE TCU CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
wrlcomes new and returning membeis 

to share in our prnjtram this year 

7:10 pm DlKUMHin nl currrnl IIUIO in Iht 
lilf ol*ludenl. 

8:30pm tuchariitic Lilu.ftvISunda. Maul 
At Univeriil. tJMMhM Chu.cti pirlnr 
S:30pm 

b 10-~:IHIpm 

Al VVrilti tnundjiinn 

CuunMlini. ipmiujl rtiiuti 
m*,uj||p prrpMilion 

Dll.p I,,     -,,,   :,,.« I, 

Miniilnn OK11 

ap 
PxiHram 

rCU Caltwilit Communily Rpnejt 
Place In. Chriilian Chuich Rrlnat Crnlp. 
theme: (nmmunitv Bulldlmt 
on  1 union,in  luoidli .onsrisal.,n 

emiidled Ui 

Hie Sludenl Cpnipi 

WOMEN 
in 

COMMUNICATIONS 
First meeting Wednesday, Sept. 15 

5:30 p.m. 

Call Susie Bridges, 921-7428 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
GOLDJEWELRY 

Just in time for Ckrlttmatl 
MOM $45 

with ynur own gold. 
For information call 

244-1222 
after 5:30 p.m. 
~1»MMtMrW< 

MICRO-COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
SUPPLIES* PERIPHERALS 

"Back To Srhuiil Software" 
h*       Appfu II (umpulr.s 

Ask ahoul our Rental Cluh 

15% off any software p.i< kage wilh tins ad 
Limil 1 per (uslomer Offer expires 4- 11 -Hi 

3465 ftuetonnet Circle • For. Worm Te«B 7410Q • 926 73.11 

A FO       AMUSEMENT CENTER 
NOW OPEN IN THE 

[LJ] [U] g 1849 VILLAGE 

U 0 DM1 E 
POOL • VIDEO GAMES i 

1720S   UnuursiH 

Hours 11 a m -2d in Mun   Sat 

12 p in -2 a m  Stuulai 
llapps hour 4-"7 |in,  MQn  s,u 

BAR 

A rpo .TCU STUDENT SPECIAL ; 

Buv one hour of billiards, get one hour FREE * 

n  np  r=   with this orupon   Must present TCU I.D       I 

EXPIRES 9/22/82 OWfl'g 
Hfir WANTED 

IflSMS ,1ttt1t.1ltf..«t.fs    Ml 
IIM   I'VIPftHUlt    IH'l V*\,ll\ 

\,.|,is ui pus....  Hamfi s Hnfffanui MMt 
H..iis.     IM t WWFUh   H.iSf   Inn   Worth 

t. >,l- 

SSUPIR M NOR -\IMB* 

HIH  lmi k>   Inn   lu .id   ,nK,mi/nn,.ns  «nd 

 nlH.s'   (  ,.l|    h,„   t,«   <I.Mlls     .'Ul.'l 

latMHIdV   *M '•'•♦• W.7lli'M-tiiiif 

riANI SAtl 

Nit i'    nli' I Mm    li. HIM     |,I,mis     hjiiKitipi 

l..tsVfi> .IIKI mi It mt Irt'i « t. ,i \<mi i l.it in ..i 

MiMirtmrnl   Vrr\   <>■■<■■ Ur   ttm  ICU 
927-SSU 

H)R sMI 

i-tl     SKI i.i-i I.I     iiiMH     i 

.'IHI It.n1,  »ilit Slblim li'ils   H'lt-phr.1.1   H.tlt 

mall Ms Ill's   IMlll   .   .irfaltio   , ,IVC   rl'ltl 

rl.i-K   nun    W^i.l.'sjl,    StdHI    Linktnu   rU 

IllM   lilt. I    1 

NOUM KMMN1 

| ' .ti., H.....II,    Ut.M...tiL.ti   ( .ill |ri,.,..  .ii 

IIS UU.'!... 'H 4<l<M 

HltP AANTID 
MAWll UN'. RIP i..-.-,!,.(l ha «D SKI A 
Ml M H     .KII'V     ( ..."    I ASH    A     IHI I 
VMAtMH      >  ',,     rMHI     In-     il.iiaim.i     K 
iniiki u i.iii u.-B'i urn ..t HI.ic  SUN 

A   shi   AmiNiums   |2M N   (tart 

TCU STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY 
I Home Football Cam*-. (TCt Sud.u 

A Ynur ID Canl will aerve *i your ident.fuaflnn in nbtaininK tturlent 
football tu-kcU 

B If you lotr or iiu>f>l*rv y«»ur ID Card, a trplatTmcnt mav lw pur 
ihated thn.uKh the Hu.ines» (Xf u* for 110 Up 

CYou will he liiued a RESERVE SEAT TICKET-BOTH v.mr 
Tiiket and ID Card will be rterded (or admittance to the gamr 

DTCU itudenti are admitted onK throu(r.ri the rtudeni (tale at the 
• uiih end ot the ECait Stands 

E You are allnwnl ONE tukei per II) Card, however, one ttudent o 
allowed to p»k up a MAXIMUM of SIX Mu.tVnt hike!* with SIX ID 
CARDS 

F H the TCU ID Card n uaed b> anvonr other than the MB h>r 
admiMion to t\w |t,ame. thr card will IH- taken up and the owner (TCt 
Student) w.ll forfeit all athletn privileges 

C All tukrtsnttier lhan ttudent ttckajti in the student wdion .or lull 
lir.'rlSII (KM 

a! si I l>EVI   IICKI'l OFUCEHOl'RMHOMKC.AMEM 
A Thr ticket .iff.re In student Inkrls to HOMF f<».tball «antet iv 

l.«ali-.ldirectl, ihtronl nf thr ftadium al the East Side Bo» OHnr 

B HOURS MONDAY.TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THUH 
SDAY- I 00lo4 30pm 

3 OUT OF TOWN GAMES 

A ALL tickHi for awas names are HI 1 PRICE and uSould b$ 
piirrhased as toon at |xnsiblr-our ticket allotment fnt thrsr (tanvf* i\ 
l.m.tedlBUY EARLY) 

NOTE ALL OUT OF TOWN TICKETS ARE MAILED BACK U 
NOON (12 n'dodtl ON WEDNESDAY PRIOR TO SATURDAYS 

CAMI 
4 TCU BASKETBALL POLICY 

A Your ID Cajd it vnur in kn - show it «l thr gate Inr admimon 
R The ttudent trcbiMst are 0 through K 
C Entrance n through the STUDENT GATE ONLY - the touth 

entrance of the Cotiaeuir, 
SFOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL THE TCU TICKET OF 

FlCF:ATfl21- 7t*67     ^___ ^___  

ASK ME 
About S WcchS FREE! 

Or How to Win 
A TCU Afghan. 

A I'r. of Adidas Shoes. 
-Ytwrrfcan, 

A TCU Shirt. 
'Any Strl> 

PIT** on dt^rlat at TTU.Boaitaur* 

For details, come bv the STAR 
TCLEGRAM booth at the sStudent 
Center on Thuradav. Sept SorFniav 
Sept  10 

AlufltlOFlS 
jar the 

i    r\TsT\\<>s. K   ,i 
1          O It i    li 1   - '  i   i 

i         WsJI  kvfkii 

B|  .\jflirtJai(. 

yjL    Sepmhrtt 

lib £»• 
>p(*>d iaVtv twit 

% p«y» to apend *jme with ua 

Airline Ticket* a Passport Photos • Tours     ^^^K^jAIMi 

aflp^P^rnori ium 

Coming Soon Our winter ikl program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

AI»o.Sprin« Break crulsa for $905. 
Umwa.l.ry Sank                                                                                         i~sll* 

Lobby                                                                                                  t-ail. 
1100 SMIi tkmnatO.i.a                                                                            921-0241 
tartWaak 1i.a»76l(N                                                                        "" ' •»" ' 



*    T 
TCU DAILY SKIFF, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1982 

DOMINO'S 

PIZZA 

DELIVERS 

At Domino's Pizza we 
promise a hot, nutritious 
meal delivered in 30 
minutes or less. Your 
plztl is made with 100% 
real dairy cheese, our 
own special sauce, and 
your choice of items 
Then we deliver it fast-at 
no extra charge Give us 
a call   we deliver' 

Fast...Free 
Delivery 

All Pizzas include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese. 

Call us. 

924-0000 

3519 W. Biddison 

Westcliff Shopping Center 

Hours: 

11:00-1:00 Sun.-Thurs. 

11:0Oi2:00Fri.&Sat. 

Regular Cruif 

Cheese 
1-item 
M 8. V, 
2-items 
3-items 
4-items 

Thick Crust 

12" 
$520 
$5 99 
$5 99 
$6 77 
$7 56 
$8 35 

16" 
$ 7 56 
$ 877 
$ 877 
$ 9 98 

$11 18 
$1239 

12" 
$5 99 
$6 77 
$6 77 
$7 56 
$835 
$914 

Cheese 
1-item 
Vi & Vi 
2-items 
3-items 
4-items 

Extra Cheese 

12" medium     $79 extra 
16" giant      $ I 21 extra 

Double Cheese 

16" 
$8 77 
$ 9 98 
$   998 
$11 18 
$12 39 
$13 60 

Additional Items 

Pepperoni 
Mushrooms 
Creen Peppers 
Black Olives 
Pineapple 
Onions 
Ham 
Sausage 
Cround Beef 
txtra Thick Crust 
lalapenos 

Cokes $ 53(16oz) 

12" medium 
16" giant 

$1 58 extra 

$ 2 42 extra 

Domino's Deluxe 

5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Creen Peppers, 
and Sausage 
12" medium $ 8 35 

16" giant      $12 39 

Pineapple Delight 

Ham, Pineapple, 
txtra Cheese and 
Thick Crust 
12" medium $ 8 35 
16" giant     $12 39 

30 
minutes 

or 
$ 2.00, 

All prices include 
applicable sales tax 

We use only 100% real 
dairy cheese. 

TheE.B.A. 

-Everything but Anchovies 
txtra thick crust and 
Double Cheese 
12" medium $ 10 97 
16" giant      $17 22 

Veggie Special 

Mushrooms, Onions, 
Black Olives, Creen 
Peppers, Thick Crust 
and lalapeno Peppers 
upon request 
12" medium $ 8 35 
16" giant     $12 39 

If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes, 
present this coupon to 
your driver to receive 
a $2 00 discount 

Fast, free delivery 

3519 W Biddison 

924-0000 
Driven c*rrv under S    10 00 
limited delivery arei 
l*f*l Domino s Pifri ln< 

$    50off any sizepizza 
One coupon per pizza 

Fast, free delivery 

924-0000 

3519 W Biddison 

Westcliff Shopping 

Center 

Expires Sept 10,1982 

Two free cups of Coke 
with any 12" medium 

Fast, free delivery 
One coupon per pixzi 

924-0000 

3519 W Biddison 

Westcliff Shopping 

Center 

Expires Sept 10,1982 

Our drivers i arry less 
than $1000 
limited delivery area 


